
 
 
 

 
 

शोरबा  (Soups)  

Tomato dhaniya shorba       375 
Roasted tomato and coriander soup 

Paya shorba         375 
Essence of spring lamb trotters cooked with potli masala  

 

श�आत (Appetizers)  

Dahi kebab         550 
Yoghurt kebabs filled with sweet and sour jalapeño relish   

Mewey mawe ki seekh        550 
Milk fudge and dried fruit skewers flavoured with  saffron and green cardamom 

Paneer ke sooley         575 
Cottage cheese marinated in a red chili and mustard marinade cooked in a tandoor  

Murgh malai kebab       700  
Cardamom scented boneless chicken, marinated with cream,  
cheese and green chilies  

Raan–è–Bidri         1250   
Leg of lamb braised for eight hours and glazed in the tandoor  

Achari mahi tikka        725 
Catch of the day marinated in a mustard and  
yoghurt marinade cooked in a tandoor   

 
 
 
 
 

 Vegetarian      Non Vegetarian         
Taxes extra as applicable. We levy no service charge. If you have any concerns regarding food allergies please let your server know prior to ordering.



��वि�ट  (Main course) 

Nawabi kofta        650 
Dumplings of cottage cheese, cashewnuts,  
pistachio braised in a tomato gravy  

Diwani subz handi         675 
easonal vegetables cooked in cashewnut and onion gravy    

Bidri - e - dal         700 
Black lentils braised overnight with tomatoes and cream  

Haleem         900 
Hyderabadi Classic of pounded lamb and broken wheat   

Hyderabadi nalli gosht         900 
Lamb shanks braised with hyderabadi potli masala on slow fire in a lagan 

Dum ka murgh        850 
Chicken cooked in a sealed lagan with green cardamom in a onion gravy   

Murgh makhani         850 
Tandoor roasted chicken cooked in a tomato  and fenugreek gravy     

Kacche  gosht ki biryani        900 
Hyderabadi specialty of baby lamb slow cooked with saffron scented basmati  

Murgh dum biryani        850 
Hyderabadi specialty of chicken  cooked with saffron scented basmati rice  

Subz dum  biryani        725 
Vegetables and saffron scented basmati rice cooked  together  

 

 

 Vegetarian      Non Vegetarian         
Taxes extra as applicable. We levy no service charge. If you have any concerns regarding food allergies please let your server know prior to ordering.



 
 

 

 
 

  मीठा (Desserts) 

Homemade kesar pista kulfi       400 
Chef’s special saffron and pista flavored home-made kulfi,  
served on rose scented falooda      

Khubani ka meetha        400 
Hyderabadi Specialty of stewed apricots    

Gulab jamun          400 
Golden-fried cottage cheese dumplings steeped in sugar syrup   

Sheermal pudding         400 

 

रोट�  (Breads) 

Tandoori roti         175   
Plain  | Ajwaini 

Naan           175   
Plain | butter | garlic  

Laccha parantha           175   
Flaky whole wheat bread | cooked in tandoor

 Bharwan kulcha         175   
Potato |Paneer| Onion 

Reshmi paratha         175 

 

 Vegetarian      Non Vegetarian         
Taxes extra as applicable. We levy no service charge. If you have any concerns regarding food allergies please let your server know prior to ordering.


